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SLEIGHING HAS BECOME THE FAD.
Those of St. Paul's Merry Makers Who Were in ItLast Week

Went Over the Snow Behind Prancing
High Steppers.

Tho Week Unmarked by an Event of Transcendent Social
Importance, Though Filled With Pleasant

Incidents.

St. Paul People Already Planning 1for the Summer Campaign*
and Raking Arrangements for Their

Trips Abroad.

Personal Happenings, Gossip of Our Guests, Our Own People
Abroad, and the Social Chatter of

the Week.

PERSIMMONS.
Allth? wealth of summer's sweets.

Stored up kisses of the sun,
Nipping couches of the frost.

Aud jou have, when all is done.
Aripe persimmon.

Dear, when yon and Iwere young. .
In the days when first weloved,

We were fooli:!-.. and fell on*.
At little things, until love proved

Agreen persimmon.

Frost of years, life's sun and storm,
Grief and pain together passed.

Peace, and trust and happiness.
Love's perfection, come at last,

Aripe persimmon. —
R. K.

The week has been favorable to
Blelgh rides, small affairs and informal
entertainments. Not a. night but sleigh
loads of cay young men and women
have dashed up and down the roads in
the suburban towns, properly chap-
eroned, of course, and have made the
welkin rin? with their merriment.
This week, on Tuesday evening, the
annual festival of the Xushka club
takes place. The club members will
assemble at the club house at 2:30
o'clock. From there they will tramp
cross country to Woodruff's hall, at Mer-
riam Park, where dinner willbe served
at.6 o'clock, inthe evening, "Thespis,
Terpsichore and Hercules," as the invi-
tations say, will attend, and till raid-
night the club will hold high carnival
in honor of Washington, Us patron,
The oration willbe delivered by Edwin
A.Jaggard, the eloquent lawyer. The
committee in charge of the affair is
composed of Messrs. M. J. Boyle, W.
N.Armstrong, J. C.Wall, J. P.*Elmer
and W. C. Read.

For Mine. Mtxf.joska.
One of the most delightful affairs

given this season was Mrs. William
Wiaslow's reception Friday afternoon
inhonor of Mine. Modjeska. '1 lie Wins-
low apartments at the Aberdeen were
exquisitely dressed witha profusion of
flowers, and the entertainment without
the distinguished saiest would have
been a notable success. Mine. Mod-
Jeska's presence lent it an element of
interest no other social function of the
year has possussi-d. Itwas not a crush,
but most of the well known ot society
were there. Mine. Modjeska, Mrs.
iSelmes and Mrs. Furness received with
Mrs. Winslow. Mrs. Schurraeier poured
coffee, and the young women who as-
sisted were the Misses Stephenson.Miss
Timberlake, Miss Forepaugb, Miss Hani-
Bond and Miss Hubbard, of Boston,
*hois Mrs. YVinslow's guest.

A Club Cotillion.
The cotillion danced at the Town and

Country club Tuesday evening was one
of the prettiest affairs of the season.
The committee in charge were Mrs.
Barnom and Messrs. Patterson and Ilay-
vard Wright Charley Gordon led with
all his old-lime ability. There were
thirty couples in the dance, and favors,
supper and everything else contributed.
by their dainty perfection, to the suc-
cess of tneevenine. The dancers were:
Mr. and Mrs. Barnum, Mrs. Squires,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Peet, Miss Taylor,
the Misses Tiinberlake. the Misses Ste-
phenson. Miss Mary Gillil'an, Mrs.
Paul, ofHeron Lake; Miss Band, Miss
Spalding. Miss Armstrong, Messrs.
Archie Wright, J. S. How, J, D. Arm-
strong. Gardner,J. B. Hewitt, liayward
Wright, Horace Bigelow, Allan Mc-
Quillan, Charley Gordon.

A Charming Kecer>tion.
Mrs. Hannaford's Portland avenue

house was thrown open Tuesday after-
noon from 3 to G. on the occasion of a
reception given inhonor of Mrs. P. A.
Jlannaford and Miss Livingstone, of
Brooklyn. N. Y. Besides the two guests
ioi whom the reception was given, the
hostess was assisted in receiving by
Mis. Kenneth Clark, Mrs. (Jen. Becker,
Mrs. bamborn, Mrs. W. a. Mellen, Mrs.
I'harlcs Melntyre, Mrs. L.L.C. Brooks,
Mrs. Arthur Law, Mrs. Charles Green,
Mrs. Leslie Warm, Mrs. Frank Bass,
Mrs. Gilcurist, Mrs. Ed Kopper. Mrs.
W. 1". Peet.Mrs. Charles Lawrence.Miss
Lamborn.Miss Whitewell, ofFort Plain.
N. V.;Miss Pope and Miss Wmslow.

Among those who called were Mes-
dames O. Dalrymple, J>. Day, W. G.
Pc-arce. E. L. B!asde!, ELCarrington, R.Galusha, C. C. I)e Coster, Alex Sione,
J. Beaumont. .J. 11. Allen. M.I).Flower,
F. P. Wrighl. E. Becker. C. W. Carpen-
ter. 11. V. Rutherford, \V. T. Kirke, C.
•i. Suapp and the; Misses McQuillan,
launders. Murphy, Galusha, Sophie
Borup, Senkler,bniythe, Borup, Blais-dtl,bawjer, Sturgis. Anabel McQuillan.

Mrs. Hand's Party.
Mrs. I).W. Hand gave a dancing

party at the Hand home on Summit
\u25a0venue Friday.'evening for Mis3Hand.
The rooms were decorated with gar-
lands and bowls of cut flowers, and thehostess was assisted in receiving by
several society matrons. The guests
were the young people, dancing men«nd debutantes, nearly three hundred
in number. The affair was quiet and
•oinewhat informal.but very delightful.

Delightful Valentine Party.
The society event of the season at Ridge-

wood Park was the valentine party given by
Mr.and Mm. Hiram BacKns at their elegant
new home. <m St. Clair street. Saturday even-
ing, the 13th inst. About forty Indies and
gentlemen were entertained ina royal man-
ner. Tne parlors wore beautifully decorated
withrare plants and a profusion of cut flow-
erg, and In every room were beautiful do-signs emblematic of the occasion. Hanging
fri.ni the orehways ot the folding doors were
Cupid's gilded bows and arrows entwined
with smilax, and from each chandelier hung
ilaiuty figures of Cupid, holding a pierced
heart, on which were written pretty
sentimental verses for the occasion. Hanging
before the large mirror was "Love in the Bal-
ance." weighted down by gold. The evening
was spent iv playing cards and listening toexcellent music rendered hv Master Bobbieiiackus, whose playing of the '-Spinning
bong- so delighted the company that he hadto respond to nu encore. Miss JuliaFisher at the piano and ArthurFisher with the violin played somepretty duets that were enjoyed byall Refresh-ments were served. Pink ice cream, hearjs
pierced with candy arrows, and cakes of theMine shape were served to each guest Mr
and Mrs. E. T. Steyton assisted in entertain-ing the company, and those present includedMr.and Mrs. t red Swift. Mr.and Mrs Sears
2Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swift, Mr and Mrs'Albro,Mr. and Mrs. McLuue, Mr. and Mrs'
Colborn, Mrs. and Mrs. J. L.Loverin" Mr'aud Mrs Eben Levering, Mr. aud Mrs. C p"
Lovering, Mrs. and Mrs. James Morow Mr'and Mrs. Jonn Rodigras, Mrs. Jones, Mrs!Henna, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Hutchlnson. MissJulia Fisher, Miss May Bell Loverinc. MissEdith Jones. Frank Lovering, Fred Fisher•lidArthur Fisher.

SOCIA.L, FUNCTIONS.

Adelightful testimonial was tendered MissMarguerite Morton by her pupils Thursday
evening at association hall. The tableaux of
Longfellow's "Blind Girl of Castle Cuille"were beautifully set, and reading of the same
fruitlessly given by Alias liottie llughsoa. &.

••• ' '
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3,500 Pairs of
8-Button Length Mousquetaire

FRENCH KID gkliO"ves
*

FOR ONLY .W|f 1"A PER PAIR.

Were imported to sell at $1.00 per pair, some of which the skins are
slight// discolored.

Only twopair to each customer.
Sizes, 5 1-2, 5 3-4, 6, 6 t-4, 6 1-2, 6 3-4, 7.

Biarritz Sack- Wrist Shopping Gloves,

75c Per Pair.
4-Button French Real Kid Gloves,

$1.00 Per Pair. Good Value at $1.25.

Agents for the Celebrated

ADRIENNE.HTE. JOUVIN & TREVILLE REAL KID GLOVES.

A.Oakley was excellent m "The Transferred
Utiost." Miss Murton'a rendering ot "Aus
Ituiieus," with musical accompaniment, de-
serves particular mention, and save her
friends an opportunity to hear her from a
musical as well as an elocutionary stand-
point, as the selection introduces the "Mis-
erere" solo rrom ••Trovatore." The farce was
acceptably rendered; but the evening's
pleasure culminated when Miss Morton, in
Roman costume of white ajiJ cold, recited
"The Chariot Race" from "Hen Hur"' in
most magnificent manner, finding full scope
forHer superb talent Music was furnished
by Mis* Lillian Morton and the Sf. Anthony
Hill orchestra. Those participating were":
Miss Dottle llnshsou, Gossle'e, Williams.Shaw, Dorsey, Fryer. Fora. Hubbell. Bene-dict, Foulke. Barnum, Uessrter, Mahau.Arey,
Maiss, Boss, Morton; Messrs. Ford, Dorsey,
Allen, Ford and Oakley.

Tuesday evening Miss Belle Ilcany and
Miss Cora Wela nave a progressive cinch
party at tneir home on Hondo street. Theprizes were awarded at about 11 o'clock, as
follows: Gentlemen's progressive Drize to
E. Babeock; ladies' progressive prizato Miss
Grace BicNamee; gentlemen's booby prize to
A. A. Rene; ladies' booby prize to Miss Nel-
lie Karuey. after which*refreshments wereBervet", followed by dancing and music, both
instrumental and vocal, Dy Miss Sehouhardt,
Messrs. sowden, A. A. Rene aud others.
Those present were Mr.and Mrs. Babeock,
Mrs. Atkinson. Misses Annie Guerin. Jennie
Butler, Gertie Murphy, jenme Mur-
phy, Lillian McXamee, Grace McXa-
raee, Nellie Karuey, Jeume En-bauK, May Robbiiis, Schonehardt,
Messrs. McDonald. U. L. Iteuue, L.Guerin.E. Babeock, R. O'Connor. A. A. Rene.Brown, Jillette, Sonrden, Schonehard t. Cad-
well.

Apretty dancing party was given last Sat-urday evening by Miss Pauline Ferguson at
the Aberdeen. At 9:30 the german wasdanced, led by Richmond \\arner. The ladies
assisting Miss Ferguson were Mesdames T.
Borup, J. W. Merrium, E. I. Frost, James
Bishop, F. A.Seymour. J. J. Hilland Miss
Cook. The young ladies present were the
Misses Edith Forepaugh, Edith Barnum.
Anta Furuess. Maud borup. Mabel Bend,
Elsie Pope, Gussie Pope, Marian Lamprey,
Itiuh liill. Daisy Seymour, Bessie Dur-ham, Edith Driscoll, Mabel Horu,
Alice Borup nua Bonnie Ransom.
Messrs. Albert Armstrong, John Arm-
strong, Will Dairy inpie. Louis Forepaugh,
Richmond Warner, Johu Dalrymple, Johut'pham. Cass Durham. Ramsey Furness, Ray-
mond Durham. WillFinch, Willie Merriam,
Joseph McKey, Meredith Bend, John Run-
SODI.

Among the events of the past week was apleasant surprise on Miss Annie Loeffelholz.
ttefresbments were served, and dancing and
card playing was indulged in to a late hour.
Among; those who enjoyed the hospitalities
were Mr. and Mrs. ij.'W.Leclair, .Mr. and
Mrs. B.Lut/. Mr. and Mrs. smith, Mrs. Kel-
ley. Missus .May llefferman. Jennie Gorman,
Walla Griil'key,Knima Parker. Minnie fari-
bault. Mary Distell, Nellie Dreis, Lizzie Kes-ler, Katie MuUugh. Maggie McHugh, MamieMcllugh,Gertie McGinnis, Mary Loeffelholz,
Freda Bruss. Lena Bruss. Ella Oumout;
Messrs. Joe Francois, E. J. Murphy, John
Gorman. Jim Gorman, Kd Dalil, George
Edmuudsou. Willie Edmundson. Frank Peg-
low. Loeffelholz, McAvoy, Sainiong, Mc-Hugh, Cummiugs, Malia, Dreis, Burke.

A very pleat-am leap year party was giren
at the Garfield hall Friday evening. Feb. 10.
Among those who were present were Mr.and
Mrs. Perry, Mr.and Mrs. Camp, Mr.and Mrs.
Keimer. Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Mr. and Alrg.
AiHiette, the Misses C. Madden, M.Hart. E.
Hart. \\ Hart. M. Murphy. L. Riughof, L.
Hazelbarth, A. McNally,*E. Shroeder, M.Miller,L.Doughterby, A.Stage, E. Meehan,
S. Meehan, E.Ronntry, L.Kempion,L. Gearl
and B. Itamon; Messrs E.Starkey. P.Hank,B.
Reetz, N.Shroeder, P. Shroeder, P. Kempion.
C. Bnxter, L.Lilly,B. Brase, B. Rusk. C.Jauke, W. Reardou, E.Egelson, J. Shroeaer,
S. Cunningham.

Last Saturday evening Miss Mattie Fales, of
D*los street, verypleasaniiy eutertained her
friends with a donkey party. After the
prizes were awarded to Misses Koffman and
Labrosse and Messrs. Taft and Dames, danc-ing was the order of the evening until a late
hour. Among those present were the Misses
Amy and Edith Manton. Tuchelt. Palmer,
Lena and Aguess Biltricti, Bevans, Lynch,
Kauffmnn. McCollough. Latia and Labrosse,
and Messrs. Karmany. Taft, Forester, George
and Fred Dames, Grbuawald, Jim and Will-
iam Prinsen, Prescott, and D. Vtescott.

Mr.and Mis. T. A.Rafferty, of Sherburneavenue, were agreeably surprised last Thurs-
day evening by a number of friends. Therewas danciug and games, and refreshmentswere nerved. The guests were: Misses Liz
zie aud Maggie Cane, Maggie and Mary Con-
nolly,Ellen and Eliza Dougherty, Katie and
B. O'Flyun,Mary Sullivan, Anuie Madden,
Bora Kenuedy, and the Messrs. I. C. Dona-hue, C. C.Kennedy, J. A. Ilogan, P. J Sul-livan, T. Dougherty. J. Connoly, M. and J.
Sullivau and J. Galviu.

The marriage of W. Hedrick to Ellen Bag-
ley, daughter of John Bagley, ofAcker street,
occurred Monday morning at St. Luke'schurch, on Victoria street. Father Lawler
performed the ceremony, and afterwards
breakfast was partaken of at the residence of
J. 11. McClure, 676 Dayton avenue. The
happy coude left in the evening for a short
tripEast. They willreside at 25 East Tenth
street. Mr.Hedrick is the city salesman for
the Armour Packing company.

C. R. Robbins#utertained his men friendson Thursday evening at his home at thecomer of Cedar and Aurora streets. Itwas a
stag party, with cards, supper and all theother indispeusables io purely masculinejollity. The men there were: InspectorClansen, Father Harrison. Father Bush, lion
D. M.Sullivan, H. H. Fuller, Mr. Whitman.Alfred Mayo, George Hood, J. L. Wheeler
W. P. McGowan and T. L. Shave.

Mr.and Mrs. Keagan were given a surprise
Friday evening by anumber of their friends
at thier home ou Winifred street. Music and
dancing were the features of the evening
Those present were: Mr.and Mrs. Murray)
Mr.and Mrs. Mulcaie, Mr. and Mrs. Keagan,
the Misses Callahan, Norton, May. Burns.Reagan. Fur'.onge. Foley, Lynch, O Donuell..Murray. Messrs. Sweeney. Furlong. C'ailahan

Norton, Reagan, Lyuch, Rosson, Murray,
Edmonds and Burns.

Last Friday evening the Turnout Pleasure
c'.ub met at the home of Miss Laura Lewis
and went on a sleigh ride to Woodruff's
hotel, Merriam Park, where supper wns
served The young people in the party were
Kiifus Ilogan. MissKarnst, \\illiam Peiersou,
Miss Laura Lewis. H. Jenseu, Miss Ani'iu
l.yt'en. ,loiiu Lewis. Mifcs EbQe Netlerberg,
Cha>-led Hooper, Miss Ruse Netlerberg. A.
Roseuqnist, Wiilitiin Lewis and Miss Lizzie
Neweonib.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis entertained a party of
thirty couples at their residence at South St.
Paul Thursday evening, m my friends from
West St P.iul betas present. The St. Paul
Banjo dab was among tho guosts, aud fur-
nished music for dancing. An excellent
banquet was provided, and the occasion was
one of trie pleasant events of the week.

Two of St. Paul's very nicest lit:!o girls.
Miss Laura Sharp aud Miss Ruth Carson,
will jointly and severally celebrate their
birthday anniversaries Monday with a little
party of their friends at the home of the
former on Portland avenue. I'pon thai au-
spicious day Miss sharp willbe seven years
old aud Miss Carson four years old.

Mr.and Mrs. Nick Rchholz lmve sent out
curds tor the marriage of their daughtef.Mitt
Lizzie Rebhol/. to Ihailes li.Lauer at St.
Matthew'! church Tuesday next at 5 o'clock.
After the ceremony there will be vreception
at the residence o'( the bride's parents. No.
407 South Wabasha street Mr. Lauer is the
sou of Andrew Lauer, and is very favorably
regarded byall who Know him.

A leap year sleighing party, consisting of
the Misses Nelson, Bray and Doe, Messrs. 11.
E. George. F. R. George, S. It. Chamberlain,
enjoyed aride to Merriani Park on Tuesday
evening. rpoii their return they were
driven to the residence of Mrs. A. A. Sharp,
on Third street, where refreshments were
served, and the remainder of the evening
spent in games and music.

Mrs T. F. Price was given a surprise at her
home on Violastreet lust Tuesday evening.
Aiu.ui>; those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Cornel!, Mr. and Mrs.
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Mr.and Mrs
A. McDouald. Mr.Stone, Mr.Bell, Mr.Beatty,
Will Williams. 1). Barrett. Mrs. Beatty, Mrs.
Williams, Miss Galloway. Miss Owens, Miss
Palmer, Miss Matthews. Mr.aud Mrs. Helsou.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. G.Robert-
sou, of Laurel avenue, gave an afternoon re-
ception, and inthe eveuiug arranged a leap
year Kerniau for the young ladies who had
assisted her. Miss Stephensou aud Miss
Emma Timberlake led the cotillion. It was
oue of the most elegaut affairs of the past
season.

One of the most select and enjoyable leap
pear parties was given at Central hall Friday
evening by the ladies of the L. P. C. club.
Much credit is due to the committee incharge, and to the ladies in general, for their
gallant intention to the gentlemen. Itwas asuccess socially aud financially.

Mrs. John Swinbome, of Iglehart street,
gave a delightfullunch Thursday afternoon
to a number of her lady friends. Among
those present were Mesdames Dr. Eddy,
Tbayer, Perego. Dockery, of Merriam Park,
aud Mesdames Clark. Cooper aud Schiebel, of
St. Paul.

Mr.au3 Mrs. M. J. Shiely eutcrtained a
number of their friends at progressive euchre
last evening at their home on Lucy street.
West side. An elegant supper was served at
12 o'clock, to which aildid ample justice. J.
J. Daily won the head prize and Jim Regan
the foot.

Mrs. Jennie Strait gave an elegant recep-
tion at her residence, 634 Hague avenue,
from 4to 0 Thursday afternoou. She was as-
sisted by Mrs. C. W. Cox and Mrs. Sharpe.
The parlors were beautifully decorated withflowers, etc.

Thursday evening about thirty young peo-
ple visited Odin G. Clay's home, at Grey
Cloud island, where they" were entertained
with true Southern hospitality.

Master Martie Richardson, of 507 Marshall
avenue, celebrated his ninth birthday yester-
day, entertaining about twentyof his young
friends with a sleigh ride.

Mrs. F. B. Clarke will give a reception
Wednesday tor the ladydelegates to the Col-
umbia fair convention to be held iv St. Paul.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E.Bean, of Hollyavenue,
have sent out cards fora progressive euchre
party next Friday evening at S o'clock.

Mrs. William Winsiow gave a dainty lunch-
eon tit the Aberdeen on Tuesday to twenty-
four of ihe jonnger society women.

Miss Anna Laeffelholz, or. fuller street,
was pleasantly surprised Saturday evening
by a iinmbcr of her friends.

Next Friday evening~Mademoiselle Fairne
willgive aFrench progressive noveltyparty
at the Baldwin seminary.

Miss Minna Biirtelheim very pleasantly en-
tertained a number of frieuds at her hoina
Wednesday evening.

Miss Annie Gutbrie willgive a small danc-
ing party Monday evening at her home on
Laurel avenue.

Mark J. Walden and Miss Grace O'Halloran
were married on Wednesday by Key. Dr.
lieffron.

Miss Minnie Btittomer entertained a num-
ber ofher friends at cinch Thursday even-
ing.

A sleigh ride party willbe giyen next Mon-
day evening by Miss Bessie Shirk.

Atthe request of her many lady pa-
trons who desire to have their hair
dressed for balls and theaters, Madame
Dutcher's hairdressing and manicuring
parlors at 22 East Third street will re-
main open until 7p. ru. from this date.

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES.

President Dr.Dinwoodie and his commit-
tee have made final preparations for the Feb-
ruary social, which will be given by the St.
Andrew's society, in the Westmoreland hall,
next Thursday evening. The artistes whom
they have secured to furnish the concert part
of the programme are sufficient to guarantee
its being one of the finest ol the season.
They have secured Miss Aikin.of New York,
who makes her first appearance in 9t. I'aul.
upheld bya great reputation for Scotch bal-
lad singing. Aid. Gehan willbe heard, with
his usual sweetness of tone and finished
style. Michael Keating will also make his
first apDearance before this society. Recita-
tions will be given by Mrs. Weiricli and
Louis Nash. Loverß of "the Scotch national
dance will be more than satisfied by that
most capable exponent, John Grant, who
will dance the highland fling in fullcos-
tume. The mere mention of the Twin City
banjo, mandolin and guitar club is sufficient
to assure the fiuest music in excellent style.
In the dance programme three good old
Scotch dances will be added to the usual
complement, the music for which has been
imported direct from Scotlaud, and wili be
rendered by Kleist's orchestra, who have
been rehearsing for the event.

Damascus Commandery. Knights Templar,
has sent out invitations for their banquet and
ball at the asylum of the commaudery in
Masonic temple, Monday evening. The
social entertainmenis of "the commandery
are always elegaut affairs and the coming
event promises to ba one of the nicest ever
given in the city. The asylum itself is a
beautiful place worth seeing and affords
every opportunity forsocial diversion. The
affair is in the hands of the followingcom-
mittees: Invitation, Messrs. H. L. Carver,
D. A. Monfort. \V. D.Cornish. W. H. San-
born, J. C. Terry, E. H. Milham, H.
F. Stevens, Merrit Barber, J. S.
Robertson, E. P. Bassford, J. H.
Murphy. Reuben Warner. Jchn Dale;
Reception. Messrs. W. C. Kenyou, R. C.
Munger, C.F. Mahler. A.H. Merrlck, W. P.
Jewett, F. C. Konantz, W. C. Wilson, L.W.
i-'rench, H. L. Simmons. W. R. Shaw. J. C.

Neteon, John Haddon, J. D.Markham. J. E.
Sawyer, W. G. Denny. A. C. Hlukman.
Floor, Messrs. E. 8. Beau, C. W. Honiick,
K. R. Bryant. A. P. Swanstrom. William
Ruir, Henry Hormau, G. W. Martin. C. W.
Parker, G. D. Mover,J. F. Sprauger, B. Zim-
merman.

There wrs a reception of tho French-Cana-
dian Social club, "Feuille d'Erablo," Thurs-
day last at Mrs. ,f. B. K.'Robitaillea resi-
dene, 51 Summit avenue. Itwas one of the
most acreeable gatherings of the t-oasou.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bn/ill<\
Miss J. Lambert and G. C. Lambert. Mrs. F.
11. Gravel and Misses M. and li.Gravel, Mm.
AlfredDufrene aud Miss Lou Dufrene, Mr.
and Mrs. T. I.evasseur, Mrs. B. Lmisevin and
0. Langeviu, Mrs. E. Davis, G. Futvoye, P.
A. Lavallee, E. Kortin, Mr. and Mrs..1. B. La-
valke. Happy winners of the evening were,
among the ladies: For progressive. Mrs. K.
Bazille; lone hand, Mrs. F. X. Gravel; fotft"
prize, Mrs.K.Davis.and among the Kentleuieft'
Kd Bazille for tho progressive and lone hand,
aud (J. Futvoye for the fool. The next meet-
iiiKof tho club will take place at Ed Ba-
zille's home, 773 Cedar street, Tuesday. lUo
l!3d inst.

The Unity Guild Dramatic club presented
the clever and aimiMiic littleplay. "The Se-
cret Agent," at the guild room, on Wabasha
street, last evening. The people, who took
part were Cnarles Sommers. Albert Moore,
R. H. Townseud. Mr. Bancroft. MNscs OliveLong, KittyHart and Blanche Chapin. This
play is fullof ludicrous situations caused l>y
tho hidden influence of the secret agent, wh'j
sets himself to redress th9 wrongs which
have found their way into court, aud utterky
frustrate all the pst schemes of the duchess
and her ministers— who have been running
things to suit themselves, without consulting
the wishes of the duke.

Woodmau of the World, Prosperity camp
had one of their usual interesting meetings
at their hall. Odd Fellows' block, Thursday
eveuiug, when four candidates were initiated
into the mysteries of ••logrolling." Apleas-
ant time is anticipated at their entertainment
aud dance Monday evening, Feb. 2;>, at their
hull.

The third annual dancing social under the
auspices of the HollyLeat social club willbe
given at Westmoreland hall tomorrow even-
ing. Alarge number of tickets have already
been sold by members of the club, and the
affair promises to be a grand success. Kleist's
orchestra willfurnish the music.

Order Sons of St. George. Pioneer Lodge
No. 23:\ will give their third social dance, at
Odd Fellows' h.illTuesday evening. Friendsare invited and tha members insure them apleasant evening's amusement. Englishmen
are especially invited to attend.

Local Branch No, 9, National Association
of Steam Fitter* of America, gave their lirst
annual ballat Westmoreland, Thursday even-
ing, Feb. IS. There were 200 couples present.
Itwae a success socially as well as tiuan-
cially.

Pioneer Lodge, Sons of St. George, willgive their third sociat dance on the evening
of Feb. 23. at Odd Fellows1 hall. Friends are
invited, and the boys promise a jollyeven-ing.

•The HollyLeaf Social club will celebrate
George Washington's birthday with a ball at
Westmoreland hall. Monday evening next.
Kleit's orchestra will furnish the music.

Terrace Council No. ITS. Royal Arcanum,
have issued invitatious for their secondsoiree, the eveut to occur at Paul Martin's
opera house Monday evening, Feb. 29.

Woodruff's has been the last place visitedby the Inenouts. They Vent there last Fri-
day evening in one of Coot's bigbusses, aud
spent a merry evening.

This evening the O. N. O. club will enter-
tain the Young Cadies" Leap Year club, of
Merriam Park, at their club house, 3115 Day-
ton aveuue.

The Andantlno club willRive a fancy dress
ballat Westmoreland hall, next Friday even-ing. Mrs. F. W. Ramaley willchaperone.

The young gentlemeu of the junior class of
the high school gave the young women of
their class a sleigh ride Monday evening.

Thecommandery of Minnesota of the Loyal
Legion wiilhold its next reunion ana meet-ing at the Ryan hotel Monday evening.

The Progressive Social club enlertained
their many friends with a dancing party at
Central hall last Tuesday evening.

Zenith Ladies' Branch No. 1261 gave avery social hop at its lodge parlors, 7iEast
Seventh street, Monday evening.

The Excelsior Colored Quartette will give
a concert Inlha Asbury M.E. church, Rossstreet, Friday evening, Feb. 2(5.

The Capital City social club willgive their
second hop at the Westmoreland hallWednesday evening, Feb. 24.

The Turnverein .Gormnuia society an-nounces its subscription masquerade for
Monday evening, the 29th.

Agrand entertainment will be given by
St. James' parish, at Market hall, the even-ingot St. Patrick's day.

The Rose Leaf Social club give their fourthhop Tuesday evening, Feb. 23, at Martin's
hall. South Wabasha.-

The Abstinence club was entertained Mon-day evening by Mrs. E. A. ilurray, of 30 It-
viue park.

Division Xo.7. A. O. H., willgive another

of their very successful social hops Friday
eveniug, Feb. M,at the Paul Martiu opera
house.

The Capitol City Dancing club will give aiiop at Westuiorclaud hall next Wedueiday
evening.

Cfrapany C. First regiment, will give a
Militaryhop at tho armory Monday evening
ine^iili.

Washington's anniversary willbe celebratedby tho Acorn club by a series ofreadings.
Tho High Pressure 'Whist club met with-

Mr. Leedom Sharo Friday evening._ The Allegro club willgive a party on the

INCHUKOH CIRCLES.

At the First Baptist church Monday even-
ifls: Watson's colored choral union of both
OMies gave a concert for the Pilgrim Baptist
church. The choral union contains seventy-
live or100 voices that have been well trained
lor many months. The chorus work was
exceedingly well done, and the solos and
trios were scarcely less acceptable. Those
singing in trios, duets and solos were Misses
Jackson and Dunyce and Mes,dames Daymon
nnd Smith. An occasional jubilee brightened
the programme, and these were sung as ouly
colored artists can sing them.

The Indies of Dayton Avenue church gave
ft very enjo>able Martha Washington party
Kriaay evening. Most of the ladies present
were dressed in the costumes of ICK) years
iieo; among them Miss Baldwin, as Miss
Primrose Spinster; Miss Harper, as Dame
\ an Tassel, recently from Holland: and Dr.

I'K'nette McLaren, as Martha Washington,
were especially good. Anioug the gentlemen
Mr. Stringer represented Lafayette; Prof.
Stott represented Hendrick Hudson; audj!
A. Gregg represented George Washington
with a full beard. After recitations, refresh-
ments were served.

The ladies of tho Woodland Park Baptist
euureh willgive one of Martha Washington's
celebrated tea parties in the church parlors
Monday evening, Feb. 22. Supper served
trom 0 until!>. During the evening the guests
willbe entertained with a select musical and
literary programme. Gen. aud Lady Wash-
ington willbe present, and cordially invite
all their old friends to attend.

There is to be a cooking school in thechapel of the Dayton avenue church every
afternoon tbis week from 2 to 5 for the bene-
lit of the church. Mrs. Willett M. Hayes, an
authority on the subject, will conduct the
lessons. Tne subjects to be considered in
the order of their consideration aro lunch,
salads, soups, bread, delicate deserts, eggs
and omelets, and pastry.

The Ladies' Guild of St. Peter's Episcopal
Church of Dayton's Bluff, willserve a noon-day luuch Wednesday and Thursday. Feb. 21
and 25, nt 307 Jackson street, lor the purpose
of raising money to meet the interest on the
church debt.

The Epworth League of the Epworth M. E.
church gave a delightfulmusical and liter-
ary entertainment at their church, corner of
Aurora avenue and Mackubin street, Thurs-
day evening.

The young folks of the Assumption church
willcelebrate Washington's birthday in the
evening at their school hall with a social,
which willbe the last one before Lent.

The St. Luke's Aid society held a largely
attended meeting at the home of Mrs.R.
Goodiug, 6W Olive 6treet, Friday afternoon.

The ladies of the Hebrou Baptist church
gave a delightful conundrum social in the
parlors of the church last evening.

'

Notice.
Members of Secret Society— A. F. &

A. M., 1. O. O. F.. K. P., A.O. U. VV.,
Foresters, Modern Woodmen— emblem
buttons at the Golden Rule; Rolled
plate, real enamel, wortli $1.00, our
price, 4Sc.

PEOPLE ONE KNOWS.

AuAugusta paper has this to say ofa pop-
ular St. Paul man: "Walter Hewitt is ex-
pected today iv Augusta from Savannah.
He will take up his usuul winter quarters at
the Hotel Bon-Air,aud he is as gladly wel-
comed to Augusta's most cultured set as he
always is. Mr. Hewitt Is a cultured man, a
tine conversor, well traveled, and, withal, has
veryattractive manners. Ho calls St. Paul,
Minn.,his home, but travels constantly from
Maine to Mexico, being as much at home4n
Mew Orleans as he "is in New York. Mr.
Hewitt generally spends this portion of every
ye.ir in Augusta, where he has ahost of
friends."

John Hammond, of this city. ha 3received
many honors during his college course at
Yale. He i» editor of oae of the college
papers, manager of the athletic team, presi-
dent of the Exeter club, and has just re-
ceived one of the best appointments In the
Yale scientific course. He willgraduate this
year.

Mr. and Mm. E. Sauuders. Mr. and Mrs.
T.B.Scott and Miss Le Bourgeois left last
Snnday evening as the guests of John
Barker, of Chicago, iv his private car for the
South. Miss Le Bourgeoi3 went as far as
New Orleans, and the others of the party

west to St. Augustine, and then on to Wash
-

ington.
Col. I,.'unborn left Inhis private car Thurs-

day for a trip through Southern California.
Beside Col. und Mrs. Lamborn, the party con-
sisted ofMiss Lainborn. Miss Mimilo Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. E. VV. Peet.

Miss Alice Humphrey is homo from St.
Louis, where she has been the guest of Miss
Fairbanks, who was a former weli-knowu
resident of St. Paul.

Mrs. J, JT. Hiii will leave noon for Santa
Barbara, t'al.. where she will joinher daugh-
ter. Mrs. Samuel Hill. They will return
home in May.

Mr.and Mrs. George Lord, of Summit ave-
nue, returned the middle of the week froman Eastern trip. Ther have been absent about
a month.

Rev. Dr. John Wright, rector of St. PanPs
church, left the middle of the week fora
two weeks' vacation. He will visit in the
East.

Dr. J. W. Bettlugen has returned home to
St. Paul from a residence abroad, wherj ho
has been pursuing his medical studies.

Miss Livingston, who is the guest of Mrs..r.M. Hauuafurd, expects to go to Texas
soon with tho Melleus, of Chicago.

Misses Alice and Hattle Wilson, students at
the Baldwin seminary, will visit their home
iv Wilson, Wis., next week.

Mrs. O. W. NHterauer left for Milwaukee,
Wis., Tuesday owingto illness of her brother,
P. J. Mitchell, of that city.

Mr.in]Mrs. Cox, of East Tenth street, are
enjoyinga visitof their daughter, Mrs J. 11.
Welliver, of ltedtield, S. D.

Mrs. H. Harcourt Horn and her daughter.
Miss Mabel, willsail soon for Europe, whera
they will visit relatives.

Dr.aud Mrs. Nichoh, ofOsage. 10.. are vis-
itingMr.and Mrs. George Schooum&ker, of
itiilLivingston avenue.
-Mrs. T.Z. Cowles and Miss Ella Richards

wont to Chicago this wcct to attend th.3
PaderewsKi concerts.

Mme. Dutcher, who has been ill for the
past mouth with la grippe, left last evening
for Hot Spriugs, Ark.

Mrs. John Cogau, of Duluth. was enter-
tained this week by Mrs. E. L.Faruhaui, of
the Uarteau.

C. F. Dana anil his sisters, Mrs. George Dv
Toit and Mrs. E.P. banboru, are visiting in
Chicago.

Mrs. Harry T. Megintiiss and sou have re-
turned home after au extended trip through,
the East.

Monday night Mrs. Johu White will leave
forNew York. Wednesday she will sail tor
.Europe.

Miss Sullivan, of Minneapolis, spent a few
days tnis week with her sister, Mrs. Dr.Cor-
coran.

Mrs. M. G. Clinch, who has been danger-
ously illwith pneumonia, is now convales-
cent.

Mrs. T. P. Gere, of Sioux City, is the guest
of Mrs. S. B.McCouuell. of Dayton avenue.

Col. Sullivan and family have goue to Chi-
cago, which inthe future willbe their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Muhler, of Butte,
Mont., spent Tuesday with St. Paul friends.

Miss Julia Cummings has goue to San Fran-
cisco to visither sister. Mm. W. W. Weller.

Miss Nellie Sauuders will leave Monday
fora visit to friends inWest Superior.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cox and Miss Edith
Wagoner have gone to Fremont, Neb.

Mrs. Livingston and family will spend the
remainder of the winter in Florida.

Miss Julia- Hubbard, of Red Wing, has been
the guest of Miss Castle this week:.

Frank Parker spent the past week in Chi-
cago. He was there on business.

V DELICIOUS 0.
Flavoring

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
l&nilla -^ Of perfect purity.

Lemon -IOf great strength.

Mmond'-f Economy intheir use

RoseetCrj Flavor as delicately

and deliciouslv as the fresh fruit*

ELEGANT NOVELTIES!
And Low Prices.

We Open Tomorrow an Assortment of Choice Colorings in
32-Inch

At 69c Per Yard.
These Silks are largely used for Summer Waists, and we believe

our price is lower than they are retailed for in any part of the United
States. We also open

CHANGEABLE GLACE SILKS,
CHANGEABLE SURAH SILKS,
CHANGEABLE INDIA SILKS, AND
CHANGEABLE FIGURED SURAHS,

Innjpst excellent qualities, all atpopular prices. We received yesterday
a special purchase of handsome PRINTED INDIA SILKS. Most excel-
lent goods inquite novel and effective designs. They are worth much
more, and wehad marked them more, but they go on sale tomorrow

At 50c Per Yard.
Among our recent arrivals of New Wool Fabrics we received a

case of

CREPES DE TRIANON,
Printed in exquisite floraldesigns that recallscenes depicted by Dumas
of the time when that famous palace was in ifs glory— the fetes in Us
beautiful gardens, and the crowds of lovely women arrayed inJust such
quaint flowered fabrics as these.

The styles of our PRINTED FRENCH CREPES and PRINTED
FRENCH CHALLIES are in every case first selections.

ELEGANT NOVELTIES IN

FINE -:- WOOL -:- FABRICS
In single patterns carefully culled from the latest and most extreme

styles prepared for the coming season.

OUPI SEOO3STID

WILL OCCUR ON

Wednesday, Feb. 24
And You Are Most Cordially Invited to Be Present.

A FINE ORCHESTRA
Willbe in attendance all day, and mask; willbe discoursed from the
moment the doors are opened until they are finally closed for the even-
ing, and our whole time and attention will be devoted to our guests.

FOR A LADY HOUSEKEEPER,

-TO assure you of «ffe^|-f*f%#|i \u25a0 A "I
~

-
come, thJ

1

accom- A $lOIUU ulloiflDui uIIIIb
panying list of j fob a gentleman,

STS.W" An Easy Chair Worth $25.00.
callers bespeak v>: c | foba young lady, .
our intention fl[j^fgfan( Writing Deskworth $25,00.

The Modus Operand/ Is as Follows:
As you pass through the different departments, which

willbe dressed in holiday attire, you willsee a gentleman
sitting at a table with a pile of cards in front of him.
Give him your name and street number and he willput it
down ina book. Every visitor is entitled to a card. Yousee?

The Reception Will Continue From 9 O'clock a, m. to 10 O'clock p. in.
NO GOODS WILL BE SOLD on our opeDing day, and the

doors willnot be opened until 9 o'clock inthe morning.

TUC PAI Af>C FURNITURE ANDIFit;rMLMvC carpet go.;
J. b. *i.

o™r0
™ro N»o«NEc, 419 and 421 Jackson St., St. Paul.

OUR IMPORTATION
OF

TREFOUSSE

For Spring and Summer has ar-
rived. We have received all the
new and rare shades to match
spring gown fabrics, in four-button
and Kousquetaire lengths, Suede
and Glace.

We can furnish tints in the Tre-
fousse that probably cannot be
found in any other glove. This is
the glove ofevery court in Europe.
Itis the glove of the highest circles
everywhere, and the range of col-
orings must indeed be great to
meet the demand of a clientage so
exclusive and so exacting.

The list is too long to publish
entire, but here are a few of the
shades that will be largely used
and which wa can supply, either
withself-stitching and white welts
and buttons, or with black stitch-
ing, welts and buttons, as desire d.
Paiile. Argentine, Nile,
Mais, Mouette, Danube,
Ebenier, Goura, Dracaena,
Ble a" Or, Saxe, Tucca,
D' Or, Ardoise. Lumineuse;
Magnolia, Beige, Ceramique,
Niger, Trianon, Vieux Rose,
Niagara, Karronier, Mesange,

Saule
Andthe beautiful Cornflower Blue.

Our gloves are carefully fitted
to the hand by an experienced
glove fitter.

NEW CLOAKS
Have arrived in full assortment of

styles and sizes.

Cape Newmarkets, r

Coats and Jackets.
Skeleton Costumes composed of

Reefer and Skirt
Tea Gowns and _ Wrappers of

stuff materials and India Silks.
We will continue tomorrow the

sale of

FLANNELETTE

WRAPPERS!
-AT-

$2 Each!
-AND-

Calico Wrappers
-AT-

SI.OO EACH!-

WE SHOW WASH FABRICS
In Endless Variety. We have SCOTCH GINGHAMS in styles that we arewelladvised cannot be seen elsewhere. Many merchants are chary of
Novelties, and cling tenaciously to the money makers ofpast seasonsWe are on the outlook for new ideas, and the most extreme novelties canalways be found on our counters. This year there will be a radicalchange in the styles of Summer Gowns, and the materials that will beused WE can showyou.

Our stock of OUTING FLANNELSis a marvel, and the way they go
is a surprise. We willcontinue the safe of New Styles at 8c per yard

Of course, we have many grades thatitwillnot ba possible to sell
at this price. We have many that are perfect color copies of high-
priced French Flannels, and every shade is fast. <9

- '

IPOnto #
Are always welcome and g^v
receive our best care and T4
attention. Send for sam- /J/Ml^jSjl
pies of new gown mate- j//>>\ -'fl
rials. Our new Catalogue V/ (*/ M gT
will be issued in March, X | B
and we would like to have nI H/L. if
your name on our mail- \ Ill^^jS^u.
ing list \?» _.

—
-^jgß

Third and Minnesota Streets/ St. Paul, Minn.


